Histopathological and immunohistochemical assessment of the using platelets rich fibrin to reinforce ventral hernioplasty in the sheep model
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Abstract

The guidelines for this experiment were designed to assess the histopathological and immunohistochemical parameters after the topical application of plasma-rich fibrin during hernioplasty in sheep. Twenty-four rams enrolled into two groups, 12 of each. In the control group, hernioplasty was done with polypropylene mesh and a modified sub-lay technique; in the treatment group done the same as the control and reinforced with plasma-rich fibrin (PRF). Tissue samples were collected for histopathological and immunohistochemical investigations. The clinical investigation results indicated developing seroma at the lower region of the surgical site that continued 25 days post-surgery in the control group as a comparison of group PRF which indicated mild seroma. The histopathological examination at 30 days in the control group indicated the presence of focal infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells around the mesh and hyperplasia of fibrocytes, deposition of collagen with edema as compared with the treatment group at 15th days post-surgery; there was a high number of new blood vessels, deposition of collagen fibers. Immunohistochemistry indicated a strong positive reaction at seven days post-surgery in control, and the PRF group with IL-6 appeared as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh. At seven days post-surgery, the reaction of VEGF antibody IHC indicated negative and strong positive reactions with VEGF appearing as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells in the treatment group. In conclusion, using PRF to repair the hernia reduces the incidence of inflammation, and histopathological and immunohistochemistry investigations emphasize an improvement in the healing process of hernia.

Introduction

The surgery is indicated in the case of a defective abdominal wall, represented by one of the most abdominal hernias (1). The main causes of hernias are related to disorders of collagen as well as to the surgical tension technique used; any damage or injuries to the abdominal muscle leads to fibrosis, which means that it does not have the same strength to keep the integrity of the wall when facing any sustained internal pressure (2). Several prosthetic agents were used to repair the hernial defects different types of materials to perfectly minimize the frequency of recurrences reduction of recovery time of hernia and its complication incidence rates (3) as a non-resorbable synthetic polymeric agent(polyethylene), which wildly applied to reinforce the abdominal wall (4) or using of biomaterials which may reduce the incidence in pain as a cellular bubaline diaphragm matrix (3), Aloe Vera leave juice (5). The reconstruction of a large intraabdominal hernia represents a challenge for veterinary practice (6,7). It is reconstituted using synthetic polypropylene mesh in different animals as bovine and equine (8,9), and in sheep...
using decellularized fish skin as biological materials to reconstitute intraabdominal hernia. This material is the perfect source of collagen, as type 1 and 2, which is considered a biodegrade and biocompatible scaffold and perfect natural ECM (10). Its accelerated wound healing process due encouraged cell proliferation differentiation, and adhesion, so last year, the collagen used successfully for scaffolds production as a natural polymer (11). The autologous platelet-rich fibrin sealant (P-RFS) eliminates the risk of infection and adhesion. It has additional advantages, such as hemostatic and antibacterial effects (12,13). Its second generation of concentrates platelet is Known as PRF. Its obtained simply by centrifugation of peripheral autogenous blood without activation by biochemical agents. This substance contains many compounds, such as platelets, leucocytes, and various essential healing proteins inside a dense fibrin matrix, which can be considered an autologous healing biomaterial agent. This crude bioactive membrane can improve the soft/hard tissue healing process while shielding surgical approaches and implanted materials from outside aggressions to its robust fibrin architecture, glycoproteins, and gradual release of growth factors over several days (14). PRF can contribute to bone regeneration grafting (15). Combining PRF with grafting material is considered a regenerative agent, which is important in improving the healing process in soft tissue (16). PRF was used successfully with mesh for repairing inguinal hernias as a safe and effective option for an enhanced healing process (17).

The guidelines for this experiment were designed to assess the histopathological and immunohistochemical parameters after the topical application of plasma-rich fibrin during hernioplasty in sheep.

Materials and methods

Ethical Approve

This Research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of the College of Veterinary Medicine Medicine/ Mosul University No. UM.VET.2021.055.

Experimental design

The present trial enrolled twenty-four rams whose weight and age were 41±0.4kg and 12±0.2 kg, respectively. Two equal groups were distributed randomly, twelve of each. Anesthesia protocol included sedation with 0.01 mg/kg Bwt of 2% xylazine (Alfasan, Holland) and local infiltration of lidocaine 3.4 mg/kg Bwt (18). An experimental hernias defect was induced with a 12 cm vertical incision that approached through the skin and subcutaneous tissue without peritoneum layer opening. The defective opening lifted for one month to form the hernia component. The hernia was reconstituted by polypropylene mesh 30x30 cm (Betatech®)-Turkey, fixed firmly by a modified sub-lay technique, the edges of mesh put between the peritoneum and abdominal muscle (Figure 1).

![Figure 1: Shows hernioplasty with polypropylene mesh by modified sub-lay method.](image)

Tissue processing and sectioning

The collected samples were prepared by several steps, including fixation with 10% neutral buffered formalin for 72 hours, then processed to be embedded in paraaffin wax (19), the sample dehydrated with 70% ethyl alcohol overnight, then 80% ethyl alcohol for one hour, 90% ethyl alcohol for one hour at two changes, then clearing the tissue, after that samples were transferred to hot paraaffin wax at 55-58ºC for one hour at three changes, after paraaffin block completed the rotary microtome at 4-6 μm was used, and slide transferred to the floatation water bath, and lifted using labeled clean glass slide, and dried at room temperature for 24 hours, then slide put on a hot plate to complete drying for one hour at 55-60ºC, the slide was ready to stain. The slide was stained by Harris hematoxylin and alcoholic eosin (19).

Immunohistochemistry analysis

Immunohistochemistry was achieved by using the avidin-biotin immunoperoxidase technique. The tissue sections were deparaffinised, rehydrated, deactivated then submitted to IHC protocol. Endogenous peroxidase blocked by 3% hydrogen peroxide-methanol solution for 10 min. Washed in PBS at pH 7.4. Blocked by 0.5% goat serum for 30 minutes at room temperature. The slides were incubated with primary antibodies for IL-6 (Cat# E-AB-30095, Elabscience, China) (20) and VEGF-A (Cat# E-IR-R217B, Elabscience, USA) (21), which is a rabbit polyclonal antibody at dilution equal to 1:100 (Elabscience, China) overnight at 4ºC. Later, slides were washed with PBS three times each, then incubated with peroxidase-anti-rabbit IgG as a secondary antibody at dilution 1:400 (Cat# E-AB-19306, Elabscience, China) for 30 minutes at 37ºC, then washed with PBS, the stained using Dab system. The slides were counterstained with haematoxylin, rinsed in distal...
water, dehydrated, and cover slipped. Using Image J program, IL-6 and VEGF-A staining.

PRF preparation
PRF was prepared according to the PRF protocol in the dog (22-24) 10 mm of sheep blood was collected aseptically and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. After centrifugation, the blood in the tube was separated into three distinct zones, the upper layer of platelet-poor plasma, PRF in the middle, and RBC at the bottom (Figure 2), and this applied directly at the borders of mesh.

Results
The surgical wounds healed without any complications; throughout the follow-up periods until the hernias were treated, no signs of bleeding, hematoma, infection, stitches, or abscess were noted. Each animal showed success on day 30 following hernia induction. A clear, palpable hernia ring with thick, rounded edges and an inverting hernia sac had developed as a reducible ventrolateral hernia which emphasizes the hernia components (Figure 3).

Following henioplasty, a seroma developed at the lower region of the surgical site; an accumulation of serous fluid at the site of henioplasty this sings continued for a few days post-surgery and gradually subsided during 25 days post-surgery (Figure 4); this sign in mild degree within group PRF as a comparison to the control group (Figure 5).

Figure 2: Shown the method of preparing PRF.

Figure 4: Shows seroma a few days post-surgery.

Figure 3: Shows an induced hernia after 30 days; the hernia compartments were tested by hand.

Figure 5: Shows seroma a few days post-surgery in the control group in the PRF group.

Histopathological and immunohistochemical findings
No abscess formation was found in all experimental animals, there were no signs of gangrene, necrosis, and rejection throughout the study, no signs of hernia recurrence were seen in any of the experimental animals, and the hernia ring and hernia sac completely vanished in all experimental animals of two groups. Histopathological investigations at the 7th-day post-surgery in the control group exhibited space of surgical mesh, hyperplasia of fibrocytes, deposition of collagen fibers, granulation tissue formation, and infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells around surgical mesh.
At 15 days post-surgery showed focal infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells around the surgical mesh, hyperplasia of fibrocytes, deposition of collagen fibers with edema, and granulation tissue formation (Figure 7).

Figure 6: Micrograph at seven days in the control group showed space of surgical mesh (black arrow), hyperplasia of fibrocytes (blue arrow), deposition of collagen fibers (red arrow), and granulation tissue formation (green arrow). H&E.

Figure 7: Micrograph at 15 days in the control group showed focal infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells around surgical mesh (black arrow), hyperplasia of fibrocytes (blue arrow), deposition of collagen fibers with edema (red arrow), and granulation tissue formation (green arrow). H&E.

At 30 days showed focal infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells around the surgical mesh, hyperplasia of fibrocytes, deposition of collagen fibers with edema, and granulation tissue formation with new blood vessels (Figure 8). In the treatment group with PRF on the seventh-day postsurgery. The results indicated space of surgical mesh, hyperplasia of fibrocytes, deposition of collagen fibers, granulation tissue formation, and few infiltrations of mononuclear inflammatory cells around the surgical mesh; new blood was present in vessels (Figure 9). On the 15th day post-surgery, the results indicated a few focal infiltrations of mononuclear inflammatory cells around the surgical mesh, many new blood vessels, deposition of collagen fibers with edema, and granulation tissue formation (Figure 10). At 45 days, the treatment group with PRF showed space left by surgical mesh, mature collagen fibers, and mature granulation tissue (Figure 11). Immunohistochemistry investigation at seven days post-surgery in the control group indicated a strong positive reaction with IL-6 appearing as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (Figure 12). At 30 days, the results exhibited a positive reaction with IL-6 appearing as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (Figure 13). The results of the investigation of vascular endothelial growth factor antibodies in the control group at seven days post-surgery indicated a negative reaction with VEGF C (Figure 14).

Figure 8: Micrograph at 30 days post-surgery days in the control group showed focal infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells around surgical mesh (black arrow), hyperplasia of fibrocytes (blue arrow), deposition of collagen fibers with edema (red arrow), and granulation tissue formation with new blood vessels (green arrow). H&E.

At 15 days post-surgery, a weak positive reaction with VEGF appears as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (Figure 15). Seven days postsurgery in the treatment group indicated a strong positive reaction with IL-6 appearing as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (Figure 16). At 30 days showed weak positive reaction in a few cells with IL-6 appeared as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of...
cells around surgical mesh (Figure 17). The results of the investigation of vascular endothelial growth factor antibodies in the treatment group at 7 and 15 days indicated that a strong positive reaction with VEGF appeared as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (Figures 18 and 19). Whereas 45 days post-surgery indicated a negative reaction with VEGF (Figure 20).

Figure 9: Micrograph at seven days in the treatment group with PRF showed space of surgical mesh (black arrow), hyperplasia of fibrocytes (blue arrow), deposition of collagen fibers (red arrow), and granulation tissue formation (green arrow). H&E.

Figure 10: Micrograph at 15 days in the treatment group with PRF showed few focal infiltrations of mononuclear inflammatory cells around surgical mesh (black arrow), a high number of new blood vessels (blue arrow), deposition of collagen fibers with edema (red arrow), granulation tissue formation (arrow). H&E.

Figure 11: Micrograph at 45 days in the treatment group with PRF showed space left by surgical mesh (black arrow), mature collagen fibers (red arrow), and mature granulation tissue (green arrow). H&E.

Figure 12: Micrograph at seven days post-surgery in the control group indicated a strong positive reaction with IL-6 appearing as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around surgical mesh (arrow). IL-6 antibody IHC.
Figure 13: Micrograph at 30 days post-surgery in the control group indicated a positive reaction with IL-6 appearing as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around surgical mesh (arrow). IL-6 antibody IHC.

Figure 14: Micrograph at seven days post-surgery indicated a negative reaction with VEGF. VEGF antibody IHC.

Figure 15: Micrograph at 15 days post-surgery indicated a weak positive reaction with VEGF appearing as golden-brown granules (arrow) in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh. VEGF antibody IHC.

Figure 16: PRF. Abdominal wall. Seven days. Showed a strong positive reaction with IL-6 and appeared as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (arrow). IL-6 antibody IHC.

Figure 17: The treatment group with PRF At 30 days Showed a weak positive reaction in a few cells with IL-6 that appeared as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (arrow). IL-6 antibody IHC.

Figure 18: Micrograph at seven days post-surgery in the PFR group indicated a strong positive reaction with VEGF appearing as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around surgical mesh (arrow). VEGF antibody IHC.
Figure 19. The micrograph at 15 days post-surgery indicated that the PFR group had a strong positive reaction with VEGF and appeared as golden-brown granules in the cytoplasm of cells around the surgical mesh (arrow). VEGF antibody IHC.

Figure 20: Micrograph at 45 days post-surgery indicated negative reaction with VEGF. VEGF antibody IHC.

Discussion

In this manuscript, the seroma was indicated mainly in the first group (control group); it indicated that the formation of dead space, as a result, detached a considerable amount of subcutaneous tissue due to operation as well as the injury of the blood vessels during dissection may result in seroma formation this result indicated in another study which suggested that the abdominal wall access in hernia repairing lead to accumulation of serum and blood and among the various layers of surgical wound resulting in dead space or seroma (25-27).

The current study showed that the PRF group showed rapid healing histological changes compared with control groups, in which the deposition and maturation of collagen fibers, granulation tissue formation, and expression of IL-6 and IL-12 in the PRF group took place faster than in the control group.

The angiogenic activity of PRF has a great effect on wound healing; this effect is appeared as increasing expression of VEGF in the epithelial cells of blood vessels in the wound site in the epithelial cells of new blood vessels, the increase in the number of these vessels will bring more fluid to dilute the causative agent effect and bring more cell to the site of reaction to faster the healing process and these cells also act to remove any cellular debris that accumulates in the wound site (28,29). In addition, the PRF can greatly increase the differentiation of epithelial cells and their proliferation; these processes help in fast reepithelization and promote healing (30-32). Since the PRF contains a huge amount of cytokines, PRF exerts as a chemokines reservoir, which secretes inflammatory cytokines to promote the healing process and give an additional feed effect to the natural cytokines produced due to wound formation; these massive pulses of cytokines cause rapid expression of IL-6 gene in the site of action to increase IL-6 formation for affect cells and PRF materials, to exert its effect by the increase in chemical attraction of phagocytes to neutralize the causative agent, removal of dead tissues, and promote the healing process especially newly blood vessels formation (33). IL-6 play an important role in the first three days of the healing process, and the decline in IL-6 concentration leads to an increase in IL-12 concentration in the wound site, which promotes the deposition of collagen fibers and their maturation, so the rapid formation of IL-6 (anti-inflammatory cytokines) means it will rapidly decrease in its concentration, that means rapid elevation in the IL-12 concentration (post-inflammatory cytokines) these will lead to rapid granulation tissue formation, collagen deposition, and maturation, all these accelerating events will lead to shorten the time for the wound to be healed (34).

Conclusion

The use of PFR hastens the healing of repaired hernia, reduces the incidence of adhesion, and proved by histopathological and immunohistochemistry examination indicated an improvement in the healing process.
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تقييم نسيجي مرضي ونسيجي مناعي للاستعمال
الصفائح الدموية الغنية بالفبرين لتعزيز إطلاح الفتق
البطني في نموذج الأغنام

إبراهيم أحمد زidan
و ليث محمود القطان
و سيفان سعد المحمود

الخلاصة
تم تصميم هذه التجربة لتقديم العوامل النسيجية المرضية والمناعية بعد استخدام الموضع للبلازما الغنية بالفبرين أثناء إصلاح الفتق البطني في الأغنام. تم استخدام أربعة عشر كبدة طبيعية من البقر البدينة حيث أجريت نماذج طبيعية بالبلازما الغنية بالفبرين بعد خمسة عشر يومًا من العملية الجراحية. أظهرت النتائج فعالية إيجابية في درجة التهاب الفتق مع زيادة نشاط الخلايا المضادات للالتهاب والعملية بشكل أكثر فعالية من النسيج المضاد للالتهاب في مجموعة السيطرة.

ملاحظات:
- تنوع النتائج من خلال استخدام الموضع لتعزيز إطلاح الفتق البطني في الأغنام.
- استخدمت مجموعة السيطرة كمقياس للتحول التهابي والمناعي بعد إصلاح الفتق البطني.
- نتائج هذه التجربة تساهم في تحسين فعالية إطلاح الفتق البطني في الأغنام.

أثرت هذه النتائج على درجة التهاب الفتق البطني وتحسن الفعالية في إصلاح الفتق البطني في الأغنام.